Effect of lysozyme or modified lysozyme fragments on DNA and RNA synthesis and membrane permeability of Escherichia coli.
Previously we have shown that chicken egg white lysozyme, an efficient bactericidal agent, affects both gram-positive and gram-negative bacteria independently of its muramidase activity. More recently we reported that the digestion of lysozyme by clostripain yielded a pentadecapeptide, IVSDGNGMNAWVAWR (amino acid 98-112 of chicken egg white lysozyme), with moderate bactericidal activity but without muramidase activity. On the basis of this amino acid sequence three polypeptides, in which asparagine 106 was replaced by arginine (IVSDGNGMRAWVAWR, RAWVAWR, RWVAWR), were synthesized which showed to be strongly bactericidal. To elucidate the mechanisms of action of lysozyme and of the modified antimicrobial polypeptides Escherichia coli strain ML-35p was used. It is an ideal organism to study the outer and the inner membrane permeabilization since it is cryptic for periplasmic beta-lactamase and cytoplasmic beta-galactosidase unless the outer or inner membrane becomes damaged. For the first time we present evidence that lysozyme inhibits DNA and RNA synthesis and in contrast to the present view is able to damage the outer membrane of Escherichia coli. Blockage of macromolecular synthesis, outer membrane damage and inner membrane permeabilization bring about bacterial death. Ultrastructural studies indicate that lysozyme does not affect bacterial morphology but impairs stability of the organism. The bactericidal polypeptides derived from lysozyme block at first the synthesis of DNA and RNA which is followed by an increase of the outer membrane permeabilization causing the bacterial death. Inner membrane permeabilization, caused by RAWVAWR and RWVAWR, follows after the blockage of macromolecular synthesis and outer membrane damage, indicating that inner membrane permeabilization is not the deadly event. Escherichia coli bacteria killed by the substituted bactericidal polypeptides appeared, by electron microscopy, with a condensed cytoplasm and undulated bacterial membrane. So the action of lysozyme and its derived peptides is not identical.